
    

Crab & artiChoke Dip  Cream cheese 
dip highlighted with crab, artichoke hearts and 
pepperjack cheese. Served warm with carrot and 
celery sticks.
 S

Small order with romano Swiss bread. 8.
Large order served in a bread bowl.  10.

CaLamari  hand breaded and fried. Served with 
marinara sauce for dipping. 7.5

bavarian pretzeL StiCkS  Served warm with 
beer cheese sauce for dipping. 5.

Crab CakeS hand made crab cakes studded with 
roasted bell peppers, caramelized onions and garlic. 
Lightly fried and served with fresh lemon and roasted 
bell pepper aioli. 7.5

SunDrieD tomato WontonS  Crispy 
wonton skins wrapped around creamy artichoke heart 
and sundried tomato filling. Served with teriyaki sauce 
for dipping. 6.5

pepperjaCk CheeSe StiCkS  Spicy cheese 
dipped in beer batter and fried. Served with a side of 
buttermilk ranch dressing. 6.5

tuna CeviChe  Diced ahi tuna, fresh avocado, 
bell peppers and green onion tossed in a lime, soy 
and chili sauce. Served with fresh fried wonton chips. 
9.5

pepperoni roLL  pepperoni and mozzarella 
cheese rolled in pizza dough and baked. Served with 
creamy rosa sauce for dipping. 7.5

small plates and starters ...

SirLoin Steak  an eight-ounce cut of premium 
sirloin steak grilled to your liking. Served with creamy 
mashed potatoes. 19.

GriLLeD ribeye  ten ounces of marbled beef 
rubbed with smoked paprika and coffee. Served with 
oven roasted yukon Gold potatoes, worcestershire 
sour cream sauce and a fried onion garnish. 19.5

prime rib au juS  Served with mashed potatoes. 
Creamy horseradish served on request.  Choose your 
cut:  eight oz 17. • twelve oz 23. • Sixteen oz 29.

Steak anD Shrimp  eight ounces of petite 
tender medallions topped with garlic butter shrimp. 
Served with oven roasted yukon Gold potatoes. 18.

baCon WrappeD tenDerLoin  eight 
ounces, rolled in cracked black pepper. Served with 
portabello mushrooms, caramelized onion mashed 
potatoes with a cherry and red wine reduction. 21.

pan SeareD pork Loin  paired with anaheim 
infused polenta cakes. topped with black bean and 
corn salsa. 14.

CoD piCCata  eight ounce cod filet topped with 
a buttery garlic, caper and shallot sauce. Served over 
angel hair pasta. 13.

ChiCken SaLtimboCCa  pan seared chicken 
breast topped with prosciutto, capers, sage and a 
lemon white wine sauce. Served with an asiago 
polenta cake and sauteed spinach. 15.

CeDar pLank SaLmon  Fresh salmon baked 
on an aromatic cedar plank. Served over oven roasted 
yukon Gold potatoes, artichoke hearts, tomatoes and 
onions. topped with a lemon butter caper sauce. 
17.5

SeareD yeLLoWFin tuna Chop  rolled in 
black sesame seeds and seared rare.  Served with 
sautéed bok choy, carrot ribbons and water chest-
nuts. Decorated with wasabi and sweet soy. 18.5

orientaL nooDLe boWL  your choice of 
grilled chicken breast or sauteed shrimp tossed with 
a medley of fresh veggies, rice noodles and spicy 
sriacha teriyaki sauce. 12.

FrieD ravioLi  Spinach and ricotta ravioli, 
breaded and fried. Served in a vodka tomato cream 
sauce with mushrooms and italian sausage. 14.

LobSter maC & CheeSe  ziti pasta tossed 
with creamy cheese sauce, lobster meat, portabella 
mushrooms and shallots. topped with golden beet 
matchsticks. 16.5

We proudly serve Certified angus beef® prime rib, sirloin and ribeye steaks. 
all entrees are served with your choice of a cup of homemade soup, a mixed green salad or a Caesar salad.
our dressings include ranch, gorgonzola, balsamic vinaigrette, white wine vinaigrette and honey mustard.

grill and house specialties ...

add a five ounce lobster tail to any entree for $12. 



sandwiches and burgers . . .

Steak SanDWiCh  tender, sliced steak topped 
with pepperjack cheese, grilled peppers and onions. 
Served in a hoagie with roasted bell pepper aioli. 9.

SpiCy thai SaLmon burGer  Fresh salmon 
patty seasoned with thai spices. Served on a multi 
grain bun with chili-lime mayo. 9.

Crab Cake SanDWiCh  hand made crab 
cake studded with roasted bell peppers, caramelized 
onions and garlic. Lightly fried and served in hoagie 
with roasted bell pepper aioli. 9.

prime rib FrenCh Dip  thin sliced Certified 
angus® prime rib topped with melted Swiss cheese 
and tucked in a hoagie. Served with au jus. 10.

SmokeD bbq pork  brushed with tangy amber 
ale bbq sauce, topped with cheddar cheese and 
tucked in a French hoagie. 8.

  SiGnature burGerS  try any of these 
  burgers with your choice of a half pound Certified 
  angus® beef patty, tender grilled chicken breast or 
  a veggie burger patty.

       hiCkory burGer  topped with melted 
       cheddar cheese, bbq sauce and apple-
       wood smoked bacon. 9.

      aLtituDe burGer  topped with sautéed 
       mushrooms and melted Swiss cheese. 9.

      breW burGer topped with  your choice 
       of melted cheddar, pepperjack, havarti dill 
       or Swiss cheese. 8.5

      monterey burGer pico de gallo, melted 
       pepperjack cheese and fresh avocado. 9.

brewery favorites . . .
FiSh ‘n ChipS  amber ale battered cod filets, fried 
golden. Served with waffle fries, lemon dill tartar 
sauce and malt vinegar. 8.5

  ChophouSe SaLaDS top any of our salads 
  with your choice of grilled chicken breast, sauteed    
  shrimp or grilled steak. (add $1 for steak.) all 
  dressings are served on the side.

       Cobb  mixed greens topped with green 
       onion, applewood smoked bacon, hard 
       boiled egg, tomatoes, gorgonzola crumbles 
       and your choice of dressing. 8.5

      Santa Fe mixed greens topped with pico de 
       gallo, black olives, diced avocado, shredded 
       cheddar cheese, green onion and tortilla chips.  
       Served with with lime chipotle vinaigrette. 8.5

      aSian  mixed greens and cabbage topped 
       with mandarin oranges, cucumbers, bell 
       peppers and rice noodles. Served with 
       asian soy dressing. 8.5

  

Shrimp taCoS  Grilled tortillas filled with black-
ened shrimp, fresh avocado, pico de gallo, shredded 
cheddar cheese and spicy chipotle lime slaw. 9.

ChiCken FrieD Steak  a tender beef cutlet, 
breaded and fried.  Served over a bed of creamy 
mashed potatoes with rich country gravy. 9.5

• • •

all of our pizzas and stromboli are made with our 
homemade amber ale crust .

GarLiC ChiCken pizza  marinated chicken, 
bacon, green onion, tomatoes, garlic and mozzarella. 9.

marGherita pizza  tomatoes, fresh basil and 
mozzarella cheese. 8.

ChiCken aLFreDo StromboLi  Chicken 
breast, alfredo sauce, mushrooms and mozzarella. 8.

SauSaGe & pepperoni StromboLi  italian 
sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, black olives, cheese 
and marinara sauce. 9.

 We offer a gluten free and vegan menu - please inquire with your server.

We accept cash and all major credit cards. Please, no checks • A $1.50 split plate charge will be added to all dinner entrees.

an 18% gratuity may be added to parties of six or more and to tables with special promotional discounts.

  

Sandwiches and burgers are served with waffle cut french fries, tri-colored tortilla chips,
cottage cheese, homemade soup or a dinner salad.  or, substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries for $1 extra. 



hiGh pLainS paLe aLe  our pale ale is 
noticeably bitter with strong floral and citrus hop 
flavor and aroma. this beer is for hop lovers!

Style: american pale ale  alcohol: 5.25%

  
7200’ Stout  rich and creamy, 7200’ Stout is an 
extra dark ale with flavors of chocolate and coffee. 
We use compressed nitrogen for a smooth pour.

Style: Foreign extra Stout  alcohol: 7.0%

expeDition porter  a well balanced beer, our 
porter is a degree less intense than our stout. it is a 
dark ale with a cocoa flavor and strong hop bitterness.

Style: robust porter  alcohol: 6.0%

SeaSonaL & SpeCiaLty breWS  our 
seasonal and specialty brews are some of our most 
creative and best selling beers. Selections change 
frequently - ask your server to tell you about our 
current brews!

tumbLeWheat  tumblewheat is altitude’s best 
selling beer. it’s light grain flavors and moderate hops 
make it a refreshing, easy to drink ale.

Style: american Wheat  alcohol: 5.0%

aLtituDe amber aLe  a medium bodied ale, 
altitude amber has sweet caramel and biscuit malt 
flavors balanced with floral and herbal hops.

Style: German alt   alcohol: 4.8%

bearpaW broWn aLe  a very hoppy ale, our 
brown ale is light brown in color. it boasts a well 
rounded dark malt flavor.

Style: american brown  alcohol: 5.5%

Fahrenheit ChiLi aLe this american-style 
blonde ale is blended with green chilies. it displays 
intense chili aroma and mild chili heat balanced by 
sweet malt flavors.

Style: amercian Style blonde ale      alcohol: 5.25%

16 Ounce - 3.5  •  20 Ounce - 4.25  •  Pitcher  - 12.

One Sampler - 1.5  •  Full Sampler - 10.  •  Half Sampler - 5.

altitude brews ...

337 LoDi Cabernet SauviGnon 
Lodi Foothills, California. 6.5

hahn pinot noir 
monterey County, California. 6.5

boGLe merLot  
Clarksburg, California. 5.

Gabbiano Chianti, DoCG
tuscany, italy. 5.5

GnarLy heaD oLD vine zinFanDeL
manteca, California. 5.5

FoLie a Deux menaGe a troiS reD
napa valley, California. 5.5

wines by the glass ...
CeCChi bonizio
SanGioveSe Di maremma 
tuscany, italy. 5.5

CoLumbia CreSt CharDonnay
Columbia valley, Washington. 5.

beLLa Sera pinot GriGio
veneto, italy. 5.

SnoquaLmie nakeD orGaniC 
johanniSberG reiSLinG
Columbia valley, Washington. 5.5

Sutter home White zinFanDeL
napa valley, California. 4.

Fountain DrinkS
pepsi, Diet pepsi, 7-up, mountain Dew, Dr. pepper.

LemonaDe
Lemonade, arnold palmer

non alcoholic drinks...
iCeD tea
regular, Green tea or peach tea

hot DrinkS
Coffee, hot Chocolate, apple Cider, variety of teas 

all non alcoholic beverages are $2. Free refills are offered on soda, iced tea, coffee and hot tea.


